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[bstraet

A variety of models for the central pattern generator

for l-ocomotion have been proffered, but the details of the

synaptíc drives which influenee the motoneurons and their
activit¡r during locomotion have not been defined" In this
study the synaptic input to flexor and eNtensor motoneurons

in the lumbar spinal- cord was eval-uated by monitoring the

conductance patterns of the motoneurons during the step eycle"

Fictive locomotion was produced by stimulation of the

mesencephalic loeomotor region in decerebrate cats paralyzed

by Flaxedil" Intracellular recordings were obtained using

3 M potassium chloride or potassium acetate filled miero-

eleetrodes " The notoneurons !{ere identi-f ied on the basis of
their monosynaptie and antidromic responses to stimul-ation of
the nerves to semi-membranosus-anterior biceps, posterior bi-
ceps-semitendinosus, vastus (all branches except rectus fe-
moris), sartoriusn gracilis, tibialis anterior, lateral and

medical- gastrocnemiusu and soleus muscles" Conductance

measurements were obtained using an aetive bridge circuit for
injection of the hyperpol-arizing pulses through the recordíng

electrode'" Two pulse measurements were used to monitor the

membrane resistanee; the voltage deflection produeed by the

injeeted hyperpolarizing curuent and the slope of the deeay

of the injected pulse"

The results indieated that none of the flexor or

extensor motoneuron populations examined displayed a ehange



in conduetance during thre depolarized and hyperpolarized
phrases of the step eyele" Howeveru individual examples of
cells from both flexor and extensor groups were observed. to

have an increase in conductance during the depolarized phase

of the step eyele"

In addition to the conduetance measurese monosynaptie

EPSP modulation during locomotion was exanined" It was

found that 47% of the motoneurons exa¡nined had EpSps that
were modurated during the step cycle, with the largest am-

ptitude occurring durirrg the depolarized phase" Tn another

+r% the EPSPs were not modulated during locomotion and in
L2% the EPSP amplitudes were largest during the hyper-
polarized phase of the step cycle"

The influence of IaIn IPSPs on motoneuron membrane

oscirlations during locomotíon also was addressed" rt was

observed that reversal of the IPSP with cl- injections pro-

duced a decrease in the Em oscillations during locomotionu

henceu the IPSP appears to contribute to the membrane

oscillatj-ons" It does not detemine the firing pattern,

however"

An EPSP time-]oeked to the MLR stimul-ation was

served in both flexor and exte¡xsor motoneurorls" This

had a lateney of 4-6 ms and an arnptitude up to 6 mv"

The conclusion drawn from the results was that
flexor and extensor motoneurons receive an excitatory
from the central pattern generator and that any model

sueh a generator must consider this requírement"

ob*
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Introdu.etion

Generally it is aecepted that the meehanisms re-
sponsible for the generation of rhrythmie alternating move-

mentsu such as swimming and walki*gu are centrally loeated

iln the nervous system (Fríesen and Stent, l-9?B)" In verte-
brates the central pattern generator (CpG) for l_oeomotor

activities appears to be limited to the spinal eord itself
(Grill-ner, 1975). Such a ePG can generate the rhythmie

activity in the absence of descending input from higher

centers or peripheral setlsory feedback as has been demon-

strated using spinal and,/or deafferented preparatj-ons

(Sherrington, 1910; Brourr, 1911, 1914). It should be noted.

that the CPG and its output can be, and is, infl-ueneed by

these outside sources (Rossignot et al,, 1980; Gril]ner,
L975). Howeveru these inputs are not essential to the gen-

eration of the basic pattern of activity.
Although the problem has been subjeet to investigation

for over seventy yearse progress has been targely restricted
to defining the role of sensory feedback and. the id.enti-
fication of what is not essential for the generation of the

basic activity" The details of the elusive locomotor central
pattern generator remain undefined, or unconfirmed, in the

rnammalian systems examined" The cat preparation has served

as the vehicl-e for investigation through the years with the

result being the generation of a variety of hypotheses eaeh

with some degree of experimental- support"
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hliren addressing the issue of the generation of

rhythmie activity generated by ee1ls one ean crnsider two

general possibilities" The first is the existence of endo-

genous oopacemakerou cells whieh under the appropriate circum-

stances will dispiay a phasic behavíor (Kristan et al", Ig77),

The other possibility is that the rhythmic behavior or out-
put is the product of the interaction of a circuitu or net-
work of cell-su which because of their interaction produce

the rhythm (Kristan et al., I9?7; Pearsonu Lg?6). Since no

evídence for the 'upacemaker'u celI has been fourrd in the in
vj-vo mammalian spinal cordu the eircuit coneept is the one

generally pursued"

In a series of experiments using deafferented cat
preparations and the phenomenorr of narcosis progression,

T" Graham Brown (191f, 1914) obtaíned results which compelled

him to propose that the efferent neurons (motoneurons) aloneo

without the other components of the reflex arc a were cap-

able of generating rhythmie al-ternating stepping activity"
Specifically, Brown (1911) proposed that the rhythmicity was

not a funetion of the efferent neurons themsel-ves, but rather
was a "property of the interconnexions of the anatagonist

nefl¡e cel-ls and (the rhythmic al-ternating activity) is set

up during equai- and opposíte activation of them'n " Brown

proffered the concept of reeiproeal inhibitory connections

between these antagonistie pairs p or 'uhalf-eenters" as he

termed them. rn situations of unequal aetivation of the pair
of half centers, the reciproeal organization alLowed for one
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hal-f center to dominate whj-le the other was being inhibited"
In order for the al-terati-on between the two halves to oecur

some switehing meehanism was required. The meehanism Brown

(1914) proposed to function as the limiting faetor was what

he coined "depreeiation of inhibition'u or an unspecified

fatigue proeess" The details of such a phenoroenon have yet

to be elueidated.

Support for the half center organization eame with

evidence for the existence of reciproeally organized cel-l-s

in the lumbosaeral spinal cord" This informati-on was ob-

tained during a series of experiments examining the effects
of I-D0PA on the acutely spínalized cat (Anden et aI" u

L966 a,buc; Jankowska et al ,,L966; Jankowska et al-"uLg6?

a,b)" Anden and co-workers (y966a) demonstrated that the

effects of flexion refl-ex afferent (FRA) stimulation in the

aeute spinal cat changed dramatica]Iy after the intravenous

administration of L-DOPA, The short latency dorsal_ root
potential (DRP's) evoked by FRA stimulation in the absenee

of T,-DOPA were depressed and long latencyo long duration dis-
eharges were observed, The ehange in response pattern
affected both the pattern of excitatory and inhibitory inputs
to motoneurons from the FRA's" The evidence indicated that
the L-DOPA effect was due to the liberation of a catecholamine,

most rikely noradrenalin (NA), from a descending system (Anden

et al ",L966b) " The NA functioned to inhibit the short latency
FRA response thereby faeilitating the late, long duration
response (Anden et al-,,L966 âub),
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The effects after I,-DÐPA revealed not simply an

ipsilateral (ipsi) effect, but atso the eomparable eontra-

LateraL (co) changes (Anden et al", Lg66e; Jankowska et aI.,
1966) " This indicated that tLre short latency FRA pathway not

only inhibited the ipsilateral l-ate, long d.urati-on responses

observed after I,-DOPA, but also the contralateral long

latencyu long duration responses observed after I*DOPA"

Jankowska and co-workers (l-967 a) examined motoneuron

discharge patterns, âs well- as intracelluLar records after
f,+DOPA administration and noted a long latencyu long duration
dishcarge wltich parallelred that observed in earrier eNperí*

ments using the DRP necordings" Specifically, with stimu-

lation of the ipsi FRAs one observed flexor motoneuron

activation and extensor motoneuron inhibition on that side"

lilith stimulatíon of the eo FRAs the reverse was observed

with extensor aetivation and flexor ir¡hibition occurring,

Using the conditioning-test paradigm Jankowska et al", I96?a)

were able to demonstrate that aetivation of the ípsí FRA

could effectively inhibi-t the actions of the co FRA and visa
versa" With bil-ateral FRA stimulation either flexor or

extensor motoneurons were activated but never both" This

indieated the presence of some sort of reciprocal inhibitíon
between the pathways mediating the two effeets, The intra-
cell-ular data indicated that the inhibition was not mediated

postsynaptically at the motoneurons, nor did it appear to be

presynapti-c inhibition of the primary aff,erent terminals"



The mechanism '6he authors proposed v¡as a reciprocal organ*

ization at an interneu¡'onal I evel"

Jankowska and co-r.t¡orkers (Lg6T b) proceeded to examj-ne

the lumbosacral spinal cord in an effort to identify inter.*

neurolls rryhich coulcÌ mediate the late, long duration effecis
from the FRA after L-DOPA" Several groups of interneurons

found in the lateral region of REXED's l-amina f were excell-ent

candidates" One group of eells l^/ere excited. from the ipsi
FRAs and inhibited from the co FRAs suggesting an excitatory
route to ipsilateral flexor motoneuroTls " A second group

of cerls r¡/ere excited by co FFAs and inhibited by ipsi
FRAs indicating an excitatory output to ipsilateral ex'renscr

motoneurons" These two groiìps are of particular interest
since they have the firing pattern compaiabre with the rate,
long duration FRA evoked discharge observed in motoneurons

after the adininistration of L-DOPA" The indícations are

that these two groups of interneu-rons are the ones that are

reciprocally organized and mediate the effects obsen¡ed

after L*DOPA"

Once given L-DOPA, the normally non*stepping acute

spinal cat can be made to wal-k, su.pposedly via the actions

of NA" This l-ast point rests on flre fact that cl-onidine,
an agonist of NA, can produce ihe effeci as wel-r (Forssberg

and Grillner, (t973) , Stepping can also be evoked in iire

decerebrate cat by el-ectrical stimulation of the r\1LR

(Ortovsky et aI", L966). Grittner and Shik (tçZl) ¿e-

monstrated that such stimulation can not onry produce

Iocomotionu but it



al-so produees the sanie pattezyr of FRA response ehranges as

those observed in the acute spinal L-D0PA treated animals

desaríbed earlier" This suggests a relationship between the

two phenomena and hras stimulated investigation into the

eoneept of a reeiproeal organtzation for the spinal eord

CPG for locomotion (Lundbergu 1980)"

Mitl-er and Scott (L977 ) proposed a model for the

]ocomotor CPG using an electronic analogue neuron arrange-

ment based on ídentified spinal neurons" The model included

two sets of three coupled neurons, one set for extensor and

another for flexor motoneuron aetivity" The neurons incLuded

were alpha motoneurons, Ia inhibitory interneurons (IaIn)

and Renshaw ce]l-s (RC)" Miller and Scott proposed "half-
centers" eomposed of groups of IaIn interneurons whieh were

reeiprocally inhibiting as well as havi-ng an inhibitory
aetion on antagonistic motoneurons" An integral part of the

model was the presence of a toníc excítatory input to both

IaIns and the alpha motoneuros'ts" Thís bistable oscillatory
activity between flexor and extensor actívity was a function

of the phasic IaIn ínhibition of thre alpha motoneurons and

the paired IaIn half center on a baekground of tonic exei-

tation to both the TaIn and motoneurons" The patterning of

the IaIn output was in turn ínflueneed by the irrhribitory

action of the RCs on the IaIns coupled to them" The RC

activatiorl was via the motoneuron aNon collaterals, hence

the RC functioned as a negative feedback element" The

oscíllatory behavj,or of the system was bel-ieved to be a



funetion of the delays associated with the RC recurrent

pathway and. its influenee on the IaIn interneurons"

Pearson and eo*workers vrorkíng on the eockroach

proposed a central pattern generator for loeomotion they

call-ed the flexor burst generator (FBG) (Pearsonu I976) 
"

The FBG phasieally aetivates fl-exor motoneurons and

phasically inhibits extensor motoneurons. Interneurons

intercalated between the generator and the motoneurons

were identified and when stimulated could produce bursting

in fl-exor motoneurons" The inhibítion to extensors was

not elaborated although a tonic excitatory drive to this
group was suggested, Henceo âr1 asymmetry ín the pattern

of input to the flexor and extensor motoneurons is evident

from the model" A mutual- inhibitory arrangement between

FBG's was proposed to prevent adjacent legs from stepping

at the same time" Based on similar patterns of sensory

feedback modulation of the step cyele, including stanee and

swing variations ín both the cockroach and catn the FBG has

been extended to include the cat CPG for locomotion"

The fact that each of the prevíously deseribed models

predicts a different pattern of synaptie activity from the

CPG onto motoneurons in the l-umbar spinal eord during loco-

motion provides a tool with which the models can be tested"

By monitoring the conductance changes in identified flexor
and extensor coupled motoneurons during locomotion, one ean

evaluate the pattern of s¡maptic activity acti-ng on the moto-

neLìrons" To il-lustrate this, the foflowing section wil-l
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outline the pattern of synaptic aetivity to flexors and

extensors whíeh each nlodel would suggest"

The half*center organization (Brown, LgL)+; Lundberg,

1980) requires a phasic excitatory output from the CPG to

both flexor and extensor motoneurorrs" The issue of the

souree of the phasie inhibition, either from the CPG

dírectly or vía an independent activation of laIns was not

addressed. Based on this, orre would expect the membrane

resistance to vary little during the step cycle if both

excitatory and inhibitory synaptic input alternated" This

would be the sâme for both flexor and extensor motoneurons"

If the inhibition was ommitted or played only a very minor

rolee one would expect an inerease,in conductance during

the actíve depolarized phase of the step eycle when an

increase in actíve synaptic exeitation was occurring"

The Miller and Scott (L977 ) model- requires tonie

excitation to both flexor and extensor motoneurons with

phasic inhibition to both groups during ]ocomotion" Hence,

al-l- rnotoneurons would díspIay an increase in membrane

conductance during the hyperpolarized phase of membrane

oscillatj-ons during the step cycle 
"

The FBG proposed by Pearson (tgZø) would. have flexor
and extensor motoneurons displaying very different conduet-

ance patterns during the step cyc1e" Flexor motoneurons

should have increased eonductance only during their active

burst phase while the extensor motoneurons are hypothesized

to reeeive tonie excitation interrupted with a phasic
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inhibitory output the FBG" Thus the extensors would display

the greatest membrane eonduetance during the active inhib-
itíon of the interburst hyperpol-arization" Clearly a

distinct differenee should be seen between the conductance

patterns for the two groups of motoneurons.

The purpose of this project was to examine the

synaptíe input from the l-oeomotor central pattern generator

to identified alpha motoneurons in the cat lumbar spinal
cord" Flexor and extensor coupled motoneurons acting
across the hindlimb hipu knee and ankle joints were sampled

i-n an effort to characterize similarities or differences in
the CPG output to different functional types of motoneurons

during fictive locomotion" From this informatj-on a general-

statement about the CPG can be made and provide further
avenues to pursue in establishing the spinal eord neurons

involved in the generation of stepping movements"
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Methods

l-" Surgieal Preparation and Anesthesia

The anesthetie of ehoiee was halothane carried in a

mixture of oq¡gen and nitrous oxide administered using a

Dragger halothane vaporizer. Initial induction was achieved

using a direct flow of 4/" halothane, with maintenance using

0"8% to 3% halothane delivered via a face mask and later
through a tracheal catheter" The anima]'s body temperature

was maintained between 364goC throughout the surgery using

a heating pad placed beneath the animal"

The right common earotid artery was cannulated using

silastic tubing filled with a lactated Ringer's and heparin

solution (4;1)" The catheter was attached to a Strathen

pressure transducer to allow for the continuous monitoring

of blood pressure with a Grass polygraph" The right external
jugular vej-n was cannul-ated usi-ng pol-yethelene tubing filted
wíth lactated Ringerus" Thís route was used for the intra-
venous (i.v" ) administration of fluids and drugs as required

during the experiment,

The left co¡nmon earotid artery was dissected free

from strrrounding tissue and a loose ti-e was placed around it
in a fashion that would allow the temporary oecl-usion of the

vessel by pulling the tie, This procedure was done to eontrol

excessive bleeding at the time of the decerebration"

The next phase of the surgery involved the dissection

and cuffing of the following peripheral muscle rlervesí PB,
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STu LG, MG,Vastus n Sart, , Grac" , and TA. In the ma jority

of animals unilateral nerve dissections were performed with

the remainder of the preparations having the procedure done

bilaterally" The nerves were disseeted free from the

surrounding connective tissue using glass probes" A

minimum of stretehing and manipulation was the rule during

the procedure, and exposed nerves were bathed regularly ín
warm saline to prevent damage or deterioration of the tissue"

The nerve cuffs used to stimulate the peripheral

nerves were made of 4,0 to 6"0 mm long silastic tubing slit
along one side to facilitate placement of the íntact nerve

within the l-umen of the cuff " Copper wire (#40 Single

Bel-dsol) was thread.ed through the cuffs and bared, providing

the eurrent flow when attached to the output of the stimulator"
Once the nerve was placed wíthin the cuff the entire cuff
was carefully covered with soft eLastomere ( Silastie, JBz

Medical Grade) to secure the nerve and cuff in place,

A lamineetomy extendi-ng from L4 to L7 was performed"

The spinal canal was widened to provide good aeeess for the

dorsal and ventral- root identification and dissection, The

exposed spinal cord, with dura intact, was covered with ge-uze

soaked in warm saline to maintain a moist environment untir
a heated mineral oil pool could be arranged"

II " Mechanical Support

After the initial- phases of sl¿rgery were eompleted,

the animar was transferred to a shielded room and praced into
a modified rransvertex frame" Two metal clampse one placed
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at the thoracie level and a seeond at the L7-Lj region, were

used to suspend the animal" The animalus head was placed in
a stereotaxie headholder in preparation for the deeerebration

and placement of the brainstem stimulating electrode" Metal

pins plaeed tightly against '6he il-iae creats of the pelvic

secured the lower spinal eord and hindlimb region, but allow-

ing the hindtimbs freedom to move" The vertebral column in
the area of the l-umbar enlargement was fixed fírmly ín posi-

tion using L-shaped metal clamps placed on either si-de of
the col-umn, This procedure functioned to decrease movement

artifacts which would confound the intraceltular recording
procedures, The skin of the back was tied in such a manner

as to 'areate a mineral oil pool- over the exposed spinal

cord" The pool was maintained at approximately 3?oC using a

heating lamp"

III " Craniotomy and Decerebration

0nce the animal's head was securely placed in the

stereotaxic headholder, the bone over the parietal and

temporal regions was removedu A blunt spatula was used to

remove the two cerebral hemispheres and to transect the brain-
stem" The transection extended from the rostral edge of the

superior col-liculi on the dorsal surfaee to the eaudal- edge

of the mammillary bodies ventraJ-lyu thereby creating a pre-

collicu1ar, postmammillary meseneephal-ic preparation (for

figure refer to Schwindt, IgBl-), Al-t brain tissue rostral
to the transeetion was removed and the fl-oor of the cranium
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packed with absorbable hemostat (Surgieal)" Onee the trans-

eetion was eompleted the anesthetic was removed and a slow

i,v" infusion of 6% Gentran (Dextran 75) was carried out"

The amount of Dextran given was dictated by the bl-ood pressure

reeovery characteristics" The exposed brainstem v/as eovered.

with a 4% Agar solution to prevent drying and deterioration
of the tissue during the two hour reeovery period that
foll-owed the decerebration"

Later locomotion was evoked in the decerebrate

preparation using electrical stimul-ation of the mesenee-

phalic locomotor region (MLR) (Sfrit et al" n L966; Grillner
and Shik, L973). An insulated monopolar stimulating elect-
rode (exposed tip 0,2J mrn, diameter 0"1 mm) was posítioned on

the dorsal surface of the exposed midbrain 4"0 mm }ateral
to the midline of the two superior colliculi and approxi-

mately 1.0 mm caudal- to the division between the inferior
and superior colliculi, The electrode was lowered. 11,"0 mm

to place it above the dorsaL border of the MLR" Square wave

pulses (duration 0"J msec, rate 30 112) were delivered

through a eonstant current generator" The electrode was

lowered in increments of 0"J mm in order to locate the

region (usually 5-6 nn deep) whíeh displayed the lowest

threshold (?5 to 1J0 mi.croamperes ) for evoking locomotion,

IV" Spinal Cord Dissection

The L6 and L7 dorsal and ventral roots were identi-
fied and separatedu A smal-l- filament from the L? ventral
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root was isolated, eut, and the end proximal to the cord was

placed on a bipolar reeording eleetrode, The filament v¡as

el-assífied as extensor or ffexor eoupled based on its
participation in refl-ex firing patterns and./or peripheral

nerve stimul-ation" In addition, the filament's activity
was characterized relatj-ve to a Vastus or PB electromyogram

or neurogram aetivity pattern during MLR evoked locomotion

in the air" A filament which was phasical-ly active during

walking in the air was selected to serve as the monitor for
l-ocomotion during the fictive locomotion trials after the

animal had been paralyzed"

The identification of the exposed lumbar and sacral

spinal cord segments allowed for the selective placement

of the intracel-lular recording microeleetrode depending on

which of the motoneurorr pools were to be sampled" A small

hole was made in the pia mater so as to facilitate the

entranee of the glass microeleetrode into the spinal eord

tissue 
"

V, Fictive Locomotion

The animal was paraLyzed using gallamine triethiodide
(Flaxedil L00, ZOn{nI) and. artificially ventrilated" The

end tidal COZ was monitored and maintained between 4% and

6% ustng vol-ume and/or rate adjustments on the ventilator"
Locomotion was induced in the same way as it was

evoked prior to paralysis" During fictive locomotion the

rhythmic activity of the ventral root filament served as the

monitor for locomoti"on"
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Vf, Intracellular Reeording Procedures

The intracellular reeordings wer"e made using glass

microelectrodes fílled with 3"0 M potassium acetate or

3"0 M potassium chloride solutions" The mieroelectrodes

were charaeterized by tip diameters of 2 mm or less with

tip resistances 'r:anging from 5 to 2J megohms " A IIüPI-M4A

aetive bridge circuit was used to al-low recording and

current injection through a single bameled microelectrode,

The current injections were necessarXr for monitoring

membrane conductance during ]ocomotion and short (5 to
10 msee) fryperpolarizing pulses (lopps) were used"

In one series of experimentsu potassi-um chloríde

filled microeleetrodes were used to reverse inhibitory
postsynaptic potential-s (lpSps) ¡y injecting Cl- ions

into the motoneuron" Several technical and theoretical
problems arose and are discussed in later sectíons"

VII " Data Coll-ection and Analysis

During the experimerrts, reeords of the ventral root

filament activity, intraeellular high gain AC and low gain

DC tracesn the curyent monitor (associated with the hyper-

polarizing pulse injeetions) andu when possible eleetro-
neurograms and electromyograms were stored on FM tape (g

Charrnel Vetter) " The tapes were later played baak for
photographic and analytical purposes"

Two parameters of the injected hyperpolarizing pulses

were used to provide information about the membrane resi:
si;ance* or conductance, changes in the motoneurons during
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fictive l-oeomoti-on" The first parameter was the amplitude

of the hyperpolarizi-ng pulse during the step eyele" Vúith an

iyrcrease in membrane conductance, shunting of the injected

current pulse occurs and subsequently a decrease on the

pulse amplitude is observed, LiJith an increase in the pulse

amplitude the conductance of the cell- is deereased thus less

shunting of the injected current occurring (Engberg and

Marshall , L979; Krnjevic et al", L9?7; Mauritz et â1" u Lg?l+)"

Knowing the amount of current (1) injected and measuring

the a-nplitude of the pulse (E) allows one to determine the

membrane resistance (R) (n=t/n) throughout the depoLartze

phase as wel-l as the interburst interval of the motoneìrron

membrane activit;y during the step cycle.

The second parameter examined was the time constant

(f*) of the decay of the injected hyperpolarizing pulse"

The time eonstant is a function of the resistance multiplied
by the capacitance (c ) (T*=RC ) " Since the membrane capacitance

does not change significantly under these conditions, ehanges

in the T* are reflectj-ons of resistance ehanges (Burke and

ten Bruggencate, L97I; Ne1son and Lux, f970). A comparison of

the sÌope of the lines from the semilog plot of change in
voltage over change in time (Av/æ) versus time for the hyper-

polarizing pulses during the depolarized and hyperpolarized

phases of the step cycle was performed"

The amplitude and pulse decay data was taken from

either discrete samples or from averages obtained from

several step cycles (30 to 200 samples per average) 
"
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The discrete samples $/ere sorted accord-ing to mernbrane

potential valu.es while the averages were iriggered u,sing

ventral root filament activii;y and./or membrane poteniial
levels "
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Results

General Motoneuron Information

The motoneurons used in this analysis had an

average membrane potential_ (Em) of -60 mv (range t -U5 to

-7 5 nv) " cells which disprayed damage by the microelect-
rode impalement, as reflected in a d.ecreasing Em or poor

spike productione were not used" The Em Ievel was obtained
from the Dc levels recorded on a pen recorder during the

experiments" The mean membrane resistance (R) was I"30
megohms (range¡ 0"7 to 1"1 megohms) and was carcul-ated using
the value for the injected current (i) associated with the

hyperpolarizing pulse and the amplitude (V) of that pulse

during resting conditíons (R=V,/I ) " The conduction velocity
of the celr was carcul-ated using the distance between the

spinar cord motoneuron recording site and the peripheraJ_

nerve stimulating region ( cuffed portion of the peripheral
nerve) in addition to the latency of the antidromic spike"
Al-1 values so obtained indicated that the cells were within
the range r¡ùrich corresponds to alpha motoneurons (Gasser

and Grundfest, 1939; Hursh, L939) " For those motoneurons

assoeiated with bifunctional muscres (i"e" posterior biceps,
semitendinosus ) u ctassifieation as frexor or extensor was

based on their activity pattern during fictive locomotion as

related to the identified extensor or flexor coupled ventral
root filament activity"
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Conductance Results

The membrane conductance of the motoneuron was

monitored during the step eyele using an injected eurrent

pulseu in this case a short hyperpolari-zing pulse as

described in the Methods (Fig" l) " In some eircumstances

the microelectrode tip resistanee ehanged duríng a trial,

creating a situation where the WPI-M4 active bridge circuit

was not compensating for the el-ectrode resistance" Henceu

the voltage defleetion produced by the current injection

was a reflection of both the motoneuron resistance and the

microelectrode resistance, In these cells only the T*

measllres were made (Fig" 2) because the T* measures are

independent of the pulse amplitude values, A number of

cells (I0) were analysed using both pulse amplitude and T*

techniques with excellent reliabílity between the two

methods" Based on the good correlation between the two

measures and their equal ability to address the conductance

change issue at hand, it was decided that both measures

were not necessary for every cell and that either method

al-one was sufficient"
Insuranee that the teehnique of the pulse injection

was sensitive enough to detect changes in conductance was

obtained using records of the pulse during events knonm to

have i-nereased conductanee (i"e" inhibitory postsynaptic

potentials, after hyperpolarization of a spike)" Clear

deerea.ses in the injeeted pulse amplitude were observedu
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Figu.re L ; A typical example of the ra¡,,¡ data
collected on a motoneuron" The AC
intracel-Iul-ar microelectrode record
from a soleus motoneuron (A ) consists
of a cal-ibration pulse (2mv, Imsec)
fol-lowed by a monosynaptic EPSp and
an injected hyperpolarizing pulse,
The upper trace in B shov¡s the AC
record for the same cel_I (cali-
bration same as in A) during a peri-
od of suprathreshol_d stimulation of
the soleus peripheral nerve to evoke
an antidroni-c spike in the motoneuron"
In B the injected hyperpolarizing
pulse is occurring during the after-
hyperpolarization of the spike and
although the same amount of current
is being injected in A and B, the
voltage deflection in B is small-er
indicating a period of increased. cond-
uctance. The lower trace in B is
that of the low gain DC record. In
C the DC microelectrode record (upper
trace ) and the ventrar root riramêñt
record (tower trace) of three step
cycles is shov¡n v¡ith the start of the
steps marked with an arrow" The ex-
tensor coupled ventral root filament
fires in phase rvith the depoì-arized.
phase of the extensor motoneuron Em
oscill-ations du.ring the step cycles 

"
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Figure 2e Semilog plot of the slope of the
decay of the injected hyperpolar-
ízLng pulse (or Tm measures). The
dots (ø) represent the depolarized
phase and the crosses (N ) the hyper-
polarized phases of the step cycle 

"The slopes of the best fit linês
(solid lines) are O,I? ancl 0.1-6
respectfully. The squares ( æ )
and the dashed line represents the
data from the control, non-walking
period (sl-ope=O "t7). In this examþIe,
none of the samples are significantly
different, indicating no conductance
changes occurred,
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indicating that the method was capable of detecting changes

o11 conductance should they occur (FiS" 1A,B)"

The averages of the hyperpolarizing pulses during

several- step cycles obtained using the DIDAC averager were

cued to the Em l-evel-s of the cellu thus divíding the step

cycle into a depolarized and a hyperpolarized phase 
"

Because of the fluctuations in the number of samples taken

for the two phases, the averages obtained were normalized

prior to further analysis using the cal-ibration pulse

(2 mvu 1 ms) associated lvith each average"

The averages of the hyperpolarizing pulses using a

PDP-1l system were triggered using the Em levels or the

rhythmic bursting of the ventral root filament during

fictive locomotion" The step cycles were normal-ized by

dividing each into 16 bins" The AC traces were averaged

during each of the 16 bins across several step cycles,

thereby providing 16 averages for the step cycle (Fig, 3) "

By noting the VR filament characterization and the identity
of the recorded mo'toneuronu the depolarized and hyper-

polarized phases of the step cycle could be identified" In

those trial-s in which the VR filament firing varied in
amplitude within a burst, erroneous triggering was a con-

founding variable. In these cj-rcumstances the triggering
u/as done using the Em level"

The anal-ysis of the 16 averages consisted of plotting

the DC offset as well as the peak ampl-itude of any post-

s¡maptic event that was recorded and the peak amplitude of



Figure )z Averages of the AC microel-ectr"ode
record representing the 16
divisions of the step cycle 

"Included in each average is the
cal-ibration pulse (2 nv, 1 msec )
follolved by the LG monosynaptic
EPSP and the injected hyperpolar-
izing pulse"
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the hyperpolarizing pulse. The DC offset was the offset
the computer required to adjust the Em level to an arbitrary
zero varue" Thus the DC offset refl-ected the oscillations
of the Em or the locomotor drive potentials observed during

the step cycle" Since waves were fitted to each of the

plots to illustrate changes in the varj-able during the step

cycle as well- as any possible relationship such a change

may have had to the Em and the step cycle (Fig. 4A,B'C)"

In a small number of motoneurons discrete hyper-
porarizing pulses were examj-ned rather than the averages from

severar step cycles" The samples were correlated with the Em

level- throughout the step cycle" Hyperpolarizing pulse

amplitudes and T* measures were made for these samples"

The results from each of the described analytical
techniques indicated that, overall, no single population of
frexor or extensor motoneurons examined displayed any signi-
ficant ehange in membrane conductance during the step cyle
(fa¡te 1), Howeveru examples of individual motoneurons

from both fl-exor (te) and extensor (LG) populations were

observed to display an increase in eonduetance during the

depolarized phase of the step cycle (Fis" 5)" rn addition to
the conductance during the step cycre, a comparison of the
prestimulation non-walking periods and the MLR*evoked

warking periods was done" This revealed that some cells
displayed no change in the conductance between the two periods

while other cells showed an increase in membrane conductance

with the onset of MLR stimuration to evoke locomotion,



EXTENSORS FLEXORS

ÍiIP Grac.
Sart.

(r)
(r) SI"IAB ( 5)

KNEE Vastus PB (1)
ST (1)

ANI'iLE LG (7)
MG (T)
Soleus 3)

rA (r+¡

Table l- : The table summarizes the cells
which showed no change in conduct*
ance during the step cycle " The
number in brackets after each narûe
represents the number of cel_l_s exa-
mined in the group " For fu.l-ì- names
refer to the list of abbreviations
in the l,{ethods section.

All branches except rectus femoris
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Figure 4 e Graphs obtained from the 1ó
averaged bins depicted in Figure 3 "The horizontal axis represents the
16 bins averaged during the step
cycJ-e--in this example a time span
of 800 msec. The DC OFFSET shows a
clear l-ocomotor drive potential with
the peak of the depolarized phase of
the cycle at about 4JO msec " The
graph of the peak EPSP amplitude
shows modulation of the EPSP in phase
r'vith the depolarized phase of the
step cycle" The hyperpolarizing
pulse arnplitude plot shows no
significant change in the amplitude
of the pulse--hense no condu.ctance
change during the step cycle"
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Figure Jz Averages from an extensor (LG)
motoneuron (A,g) and a fl-exor (TA)
motoneuron (C,D)" Panel A and C

show the averages from the depolar-
ized phase of the step cycle in
each celI respectfully, rvhile traces
B and D sholv the averages from the
hyperpolarized phase" Each trace
consists of a calibration pulse
2 mv, I msec), a monosynaptic EPSP
and the injected hyperpolarizing
pu1se" It is clear that in both
cel-ls the hyperpolari-zing pu.lse is
decreased in amplitude during the
depolarized phase of the step eycte
(A,C) as compared. to the hyperpolar-
ízed phase (B,D) 

"
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IPSP Reversal- Resul:Es

The contribution of the Ia injribitory interneuron
-\(laln) disynaptic inhibitory postsynaptic potential (IPSP)

io the activity of the motoneurons during l-ocomotion was

examined during several experiments, Using J M líCt fil-led

microelelcirodes, atternpts were made to ín jec'u C1* into

the ceII and reverse the IPSP" The f PSPs lvere cl-assified

acco::ding to which peripheral nerve, when stirnu.Iated,

produced the II'SP" The IPSPs were classified as disynaptic

if they had a latency of between 1,0 and l-"5 msec"

The rnethod of CI- injection could successfully

reverse the disynaptic IPSP, howeveru certain problems did

arise with these reversals" At the s-bart of the locomotion

segment, the IPSir was reversed, but during the segment the

dynamic state of the cell created an efflux of Cl*

sufficient to allow the return of the IPSP" The Cl-

injection was not sufficient to maintain a reliabl-e steady

reversal of the IPSP,

Ii did become apparent during the IPSP reversal-

trials that the removal or reversal of this inhibitory

event produced a decrease in the Em oscillations or LDPs

during locomotion in both extensor and fl-exor motoneurons,

In the examples vuhere the IPSP returned during the segmeni,

a corresponding increase in -Lhe LDP also was observed" fn

orÌe segment of locornotion one cou-ld see the IPSP changes and

their corresponding effects on the motoneuronç s activiiy

during locomotion (Fig" 6) 
"
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Fi-gure 6, The effects of the reversal of a
IaIn disynaptic IPSP on the moto-
neuron membrane oscillations
during Iocomotion. The IPSP prior
to reversal- is shov¡n in A ( upper-
trace: AC record; middle trace: cord
dorsum record; lower trace: DC

record)" The reversed IPSP is shov'¡n
in B and a later EPSP now can be
observed (upper trace: AC record;
middle trace : DC record; lower trace :

cord dorsum). The calibration pulse
in both A and B is 2 mv and 1 msec"
The shift in the DC trace after ihe
IPSP reversal- (B) reflects a depolar-
ation of the celI due to the removal
of the inhibitory influence " In C

and D the effects of the IPSP
reversal can be seen in the decrease
of the Em oscillations during the
step cycle (upper traces in C and D).
The ventral root filament activity
(C and D l-ower traces) is largely
unchanged after the reversal- of the
-f DC lfJl Jr 6
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Mogosynaptic EPSP Modulatign

In a series of experiments analyzed using the FDP-ll

system described earl-i eru not only conduetance but also the

modulation of the monosynaptic EPSP was investigated" The

sou.rce of the monosynaptie EPSP was identified using elect-
rical stimulation of the cuffed peripheral nerves (latency

of the EirSP less than B msec ) and a constant train of
stimuli was delivered to evoke the monosynaptie EPSP

repeatedly throughout the step cyele, The peak amplitude

of the EPSP was cal-culated for the 16 bins of the step eycle,

The triggering rnethods were the same as described earlier,
The resul-ts indicated that 4t% of the identified motoneurons

displayed no modul-ation of the monosynaptic EPSP during the

step cycle wlniJ-e 47% showed an increase in the EPSP peak

amplitude during the depolarized phase" The remaining L2/,

showed the largest EPSP amplitude during the hyperpolarized
phase of the step cycle" There was no apparent correlation
between the monosynaptic EPSP modulation and conductance

changes in the cell-s and the conduction velocity or after-
hyperpolarization amplitude of the ceII" The conduetion

veloeity and the sj-ze of the after-hyperpolarization are

both indicators of cell size" rt beeame evident that those

motoneurons which had the largest membrane potential

oscillations or locomotor drive potentials during the step

cycle displayed the greatest modul-ation of the monosynaptie

EPSP during locomotion (Shefchyk, Stein and Jord.ono L?BZ) 
"
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l'{LR-Evolced EPSPs in ll,lotoneurons

During the course of these experimentsu it was

observed that many motoneurons displayed a generat de-

polarizing shift in ihe Em l evel v¡íth the onset of l,{LR

stimulation, Superimposed on this shift were the LDps

associated i,vith the cel_Is' rhythmic activiiy during

locomotion (FiS. ?) , In addition to this phenomena,

EPSPs that were time locked to the I\{LR stimul_us were

recorded in both flexor (TA, st) and extensor (LG, soteus)

motoneurons (FiS" B ). These EPSPs appeared after the

delívery of each MLR stirnulus r','ith a 1atency of 4-6 msec 
"

The amplitude of these EPSPs ranged between 4 to 6 mv.
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Figure I r The low gain DC '6race of an LG
motoneuron" The cell became de*
polarized with the onset of I{LR
stimulation (marked with an arrour)
with the LDPns superimposed on this
depolarization later. This al-I
displays spiking during the depolar-
ized phase of the step cycle,
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Figure B; The AC intracellular record from
an LG motoneuron (A ) . DePicted is
the calibration pulse (2 mv, 1 msec)
and the monosynaptic EPSP evoked from
stimulation of the LG Peripheral
nerve. In B the AC record, at a
slov¡er sweep speed, is triggered
from the l'{LR stimuli and shows the
EPSP r,¡hich is time locked to those
stimuli" Calibration pulse is the
same as in A.
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Diseussion

Monitoring the conduetance patterns of identífied
extensor and flexor alpha motoneurons during rocomotion
provides the first step in defining the drives necessary

to produce the motoneuron rhythmicity" As stated in thre

Resurts sectione none of the flexor or extensor populations

examined displayed a significant change in membrane conduet-
ance or resistance during the step cycle" rf one turns to
the existing theories for the central pattern generator
model, it becomes obvious that some models do not provide

an adequate account of the motoneuron events observed in
this work"

For instaneeu the assymmetry between extensor and

flexor motoneurons stressed in pearsonus flexor burst
generator (PBG) was not observed." The flexor and extensor
populations examined received a simirar pattern of synaptic
input during loeomotion as reflected in both groups' un-

changing conductance during the step cycle"

rf one addressed the issue of increased conduetanee

during the interburst hyperpolarization proposed for extensor
motoneurons (Pearson, L9?6) or both flexor and extensor
motoneurons (Mi]ler and Scottu L9??), one finds no support
for this in the results" such an expeeted increase would be

reflected in a decrease in the hyperpolarizing pulse arnplítude

during the hyperpolarized phase of the step cycle" No group

of extensors or fLexors displayed this" Any individual_
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examples of increases in eonductance during the step cyele

for either flexor or extensor motoneuroyìS were observed

during the depolarized phaseu not the hyperpolarized phase

of the cycle" In additionu an increase during the de*

polarized phase suggests the presence of a phasic excit-

atory synaptic input to the motoneurons during locomotion"

Such an input is not a part of either the FBG (Pearson,

L976) or the Miller and Scott (L977 ) model, since both

models proposed a tonic excitatory input to extensor or

both extensor and fl-exor motoneuronse respectfully"

The Miller and Scott (L977 ) model- is further ehallenged

by the fact that Cl- injections eould reverse the IaIn

mediated IPSPs and produce a decrease in the Em oscíll-

ations of the ceII, but did not prevent rhythmic activi-ty"

Further evidence against the IaIn IPSPs significance in

determining the motoneuronsu rhythmicity has been obtained

using the intravenous ad.minístration of strychnine (Pratt

and Jord.an, unpublished observations)" Strychnine

antagonizes the IaIn glycine mediated inhibition and can

successfully remove the interburst hyperpolarization of the

motoneuron, However, the cells continued to display rhythmic

depolarizatj-on and spiking after the stryehnine administration"

It would appear that the importance placed on the IaIn in

determining the rhythmicity of the motoneurons by the

I\{i}}er and Scott model is not consistent v¡ith the experi-

mental evidence"

Tlre half-center hypothesís (Brovm, l-911 , l-9L4l"
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Jankowska et al", Lg67; Lundberg, f9B0) provid.es for an

equal activation of flexor and extensor motoneurons" The

reciprocal inhibition betlveen the half*centers funetions to
prevent co-aetivation of the two groups " If one fuses the

pathways described in the I*DOPA worku the MlR*evoked

loeomotion and descending pathwâVS u and the identified
spinal cord neurons active during walking, a scheme begins

to evolve (FiS " 9) " Figure p illustrates the FRA early
short (A) and late long pathways (¡)" A d.escending NA

pathway is shown, and it functions to inhibit the A path-

way thereby allowing the extression of the B pathway effects 
"

The switching between these two pathways has been observed

to occur after treatment with L-DOPA, the NA precursor in
acute spinal cats (Anden et a.l-., L966 a,buc) and during MLR-

evoked locomotion (Gril1ner and Shik, L973), In the l_atter

situati-on there is evidence of proximity between the MLR

region and catecholamine containing cells which descend to

the spinal cord (Steeves et al" u L9?5) " However, the dese*

ending NA path is not necessary for MLR-evoked l-ocomotion

since depletion of NA and serotonin did not prevent MLR-

evoked walking (Steeves, êt aI"o 1980)" This should not

diminish the role of NA completely since recent work in
aeute spinal cats indicates that intrathecal administration
of NA aan produee weight support and stepping (Omeniuk and

Jordan u J-9B2),

The MlR-evoked locomotion does require a deseending

pathway which runs in the ventral- lateral- funiculi o-f the
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spinal cord (Steeves and Jordan, f9B0; Eidelberg et al"u

19Bl)" The evidence indieates that the necessary pathway is
a reteculospinal tract (Jeltu Jordan and Ireland, 1981;

Jankowska et â1", L967); Kuypers and Maisky, L977) 
"

Al-so included in the seheme are identified spinal

eord interneuronsu the Iafns and the Renshav¡ Cel-l-s (RCs),

which are knov'¡n to be rhythmically active during locomotion

(McCrea et al,, 1980; Pratt and Jordan, 1980; Pratt and

Jordan, unpublished observations), These interneurons

contribute to the Em oscillations during l-ocomotion but

when these events were removed pharmacologieally with

strychni-ne for IaIns (Menzies and Jordan, unpubl-ished

observati-ons) or mecamylamine, for RCs (Jamal et al ",L?BZ),
the rhythmicity of the motoneurons can still be observed"

Much of the data presented provides indirect
evidence for the necessit¡r of an excitatory drive from the

CPG to motoneurons" It was not until the observance of the

MlR-evoked EPSPs in both flexor and extensor motoneurons

during locomotion that more direct proof was available"

These EPSPs appeared with a latency of 4 - 6 msee and their
amplitude increased with riepetitive stimulation, indicative

of a polysynaptic pathway from the MLR to the motoneurons"

Relays at the brainstem reticular formation and the lumbar

eord interneurons such as the B cells described by Jankowska

et af", (L9?6) are serious possibilities (Fis" 9)"

The evaluation of monosynaptic EPSPs during loco-

moti-on was done in an effort to elucidate the mechanisms of
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Figure ) t Proposed scheme of brainstem and
spinal cord mechanisms for l-oco-
motion" Included are the flexion
reflex afferent pathways (FRA),
the descending NA pathway and the
flexor coupled Renshaw cells (FnC)
and Ia inhibitory interneurons
(FIaIN) and the Extensor coupled
cel-Is (Ef afN and ERC ) "
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monosynaptic reflex (MSR) modulation during locomotion

observed by Aldridge et al", (1981)" Specifically the issue

addressed was v¿hether the recruitment of motoneurons into

the MSR during locomotion was a function of interneuronal

gating and/or cyclic motoneuron membrane potential ehanges"

The results revealed that those cells with very large Em

oscillations during locomotion tended to have the greatest

EPSP modulation thereby implying that the reeruitrnent of

motoneurons into the MSR during walking may be largely a

reftection of the motoneuron Em variations (snefcfryit et aI" o

rg9z) 
"

The usefulness of such reflex modulation has been

dealt with by Lund.berg (lg6g) who proposed that the proprio-

spinal stretch reflex could facilitate the stance (extension)

phase of locomotion" For examplê, the MSR activation of

extensors and accompanying IaIn inhibition of flexors could

facilitate the desired muscle activation patterns necessary

for the stance. Henceu the half-center CPG output supported

by Lundberg (L968, 1980 ) and the refl-ex activit¡r could work

in a supportive fashion to create the necessary reciprocal

muscle activity"
At this point it is useful to examine not only the

facts learnt from the results, but also to evaluate new

avenues to pursue" It has become e.l-ear that to understand

the spinal eord organization and mechanisms responsibl-e for
the generation of rhythmic alternating motoneuron activity,
an interneuronal- system deliveri-ng an excitatory input to
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both flexor and extensor motoneuroi'ls mus'6 be considered"
.;The most exciting observation made during these experiments

was that of the MlR-evoked EPSPs observed in both flexor and

extensor motoneurons " These EPSPs may provide a tool for the

identification of both the brainstem relays and spinal

interneuroris functional during walking" In the event that

these EPSPs are an epiphenomenon and not directly related to

locomotion, the search for excitatory elements in the spinal

cord which could mediate the neeessary phasic excitation to

motoneurons can stíL1 proceed" With such leads as the identi-
fication of the B cells (Jankorvska et â1" u L967b) and a better

understanding of reflex changes and interactions during loco-

motion the spinal cord interneuron work can advalfcê" To

define the elements of the CPG for locomotion and their
mode of action will allow for the eventual understanding and

pharmacological manipulation of this CPG in both normal and

pathological conditi-ons 
"
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